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Enrollment Increases From Five
in 1929 to. 90 Students
‘ During Last Year

The most remarkable record of
growth of.any department at State
College in recent years has been made
by the' Forestry Department, which.
though established only three years
has become one of the largest and
most important divisions of the School
of Agriculture, says Dr. E. C. Brooks.

In 1929 five students were registered
in forestry and this year the registra-
tion was over 90 and included ten
seniors who were graduated.
Under the direction of Dr. J. V. Hof-

mann, head of the department, a most
comprehensive and practical four-
year curriculum has been worked out.
The first two years are devoted to the
general sciences, cultural courses andelementary work in forestry.During their junior and senior yearsthe students are given courses in prac-tical forestry problems, laboratoryand reasearch work.Several thousand acres of virgintimber are used as laboratories for in-struction and research by the upper-classmen who devote most of theirtime to the study of practical prob-lems in forestry management and con-trol. These forests include two that
are owned outright by the college andseveral that are controlled by the de-partment. One of these tracts, theHill forest in Durham County. wasthe scene of unusual activity this yearwhen all the scrub pine was removedand sold for pulp wood. These opera-tions, supervised and planned by stu-dents, resulted in a net profit to thedepartment of over 8800.The department also has charge ofall forestry operations on the StatePrison farm near Raleigh. The bulkof the work there is carried on underthe direction of advanced students whomark trees for cutting and plan mostof the operations.Several field trips are made eachyear to other parts of the State for thepurpose of studying at first hand thevarious forestry projects and woodproducts operations of North Caro-lina. These trips are made in a busbelonging to the department and theexpenses are shared by the students,who do most of their own cooking andsleep in the open.

FABUllY SlUllIES,

lEXlllllVlElHllllS
Members of the Textile Faculty

Study Newest Improve-
ments During Summer

Faculty members of the State Col-lege Textile School who have spentnearly the entire summer in varioustextile centers of the country famil-iarizing themselves with the latest de-velopments within the industry, havenow returned to the campus to com-plete preparations for the opening ofthe college.Dr. Thomas Nelson, dean of'theschool, spent several weeks in NewYork and Washington, D. C., studyingfabrics and collecting information forhis rayon and lther fancy weavingand designing courses. .Mills in Texas and North Carolinaclaimed the attention of David B. Har-din, assistant professor of knitting,who is now doing research work atNewton, N. C. A. H. Grimshaw, asso-ciate professor of textile chemistryand dyeing, spent several weeks inNew England mills, and John T. Hil-tonand T. R. Hart visited in a num-ber of Southern mills and are nowback at the college preparing for theopening of the fall term, September23-28.

SIAM—limits

MAKElgw BRICK
Parsons and Stafford Independ-

ently Develop Revolutionary
Floating Brick

Joseph R. Parsons and William L.'Staiford, working independently andat widely separated points, simul-taneously developed methods andlfor-mulae for manufacturing one of themost revolutionary building materialsever made, a brick so light that itwill float on water.Both of these young men are na-tives of North Carolina and are grad-uates of the Engineering School ofN. C. State College. Joseph R. Par-sons is from Hendersonville and re-ceived his ceramic engineering degreein 1930, and William L. Stafford isfrom Mooresville and received his ce-ramic engineering degree in 1928.Parsons developed methods for con-structing the “floating brick" in Chi-cago, where he is ceramic research en-gineer for the United States GypsumCompany, and Stafford evolved a dif-ferent method in Manville, N. J.,where he is ceramic research engineerfor the Johns-Manville Company. Pat-ents have been secured on the pro— ‘ceasesofboth.

JAMES WHITNEY PERRYGraduate in Chemical Enginering in1927 who won a fellowship to studyone year in Germany. He wasgraduated with high honors fromState.

RUGGlES iEicHEs

PRlSllN_CLASSES
One Hundred Inmates of Prison

Learn From State Exten-
sion Director

About one hundred inmates of the
North Carolina State Prison have
started classes this week to learn their
three r’s, according to Edward W.
Ruggles, assistant extension director
at State College, who was recently ap-_
pOinted educational director for "the
prison system.
While there is no appropriation or

money from any source available for
educational work among the prisoners,
Buggies and prison officials hope that
with this modest beginning the work
may be gradually expanded until pris
oners can be offered the equivalent of
a high school education. For the pres-
ent money and equipment will limit
the instruction to fundamentals of
the first three primary grades.

Ruggles is not new to this work for,
in the last several years, he has given
freely of his time in conducting night
classes at Camp Polk, where the
younger prisoners between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-one are kept. Large
numbers of illiterates have been taught
to read and write and many youths
wrote letters home for the first time.
Volunteer teachers from the educated
prisoners were trained to instruct be-
ginners.

So many prisoners showed interest
in the school at Camp Polk that the
same type of instruction will be start-
ed at the Central Prison next week.
If enough interest is shown in the
school at the Central Prison another
school will soon be started at the Cal-
edonia Prison Farm, in Halifax Coun-
ty, Ruggles said.
A fine spirit is shown by the pris~

oners, who atttend of their own free
will, and, according to Ruggles, many
of them show remarkable progressand ability.The principal handicap facing Rug-gles and the student prisoners is alack of textbooks and schoolroom sup-plies, and any donations of supplies orprimary textbooks will greatly aid thework, he said.

in snipl ABRlllll Hllill PiAcEs
James Whitney Perry Awarded State Graduates Hold important

Fellowship to Study in
Germany

James Whitney Perry of Raleigh,
a graduate of the Engineering School
of State College, recently was awarded
a fellowship for one year of work
and study in Germany at the Uni-
versities of Berlin and Stuttgart.
Perry sailed this month for Europe
preparatory to taking up his residence
in 'Germany.
This is one of the most valuable

and highest honors ever given a
graduate of a North Carolina college
and was awarded to Perry on the
basis of his outstanding scholastic
record at State College, where he was
graduated with high honors, and at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy where he received a master's
degree.
He graduated from the chemical

engineering department of State Col-
lege in 1927 with the exceptionally
high average of 94.8 and the following
year he was an instructor in that de-
partment. Since leaving State Col-
lege he has worked on several com-mercial research problems and was formore than two years a member of thestaff of the chemical , gineerlng de-partment of the Massac usetts school.I
STATE GRADUATE GETS

VALUABLE FELLOWSHIP
Everett C. Couch Wins Award

For Research and Study at
Toronto University

Everett C. Couch, of Darlington,S. C., graduate of'the Ceramic Engi-neering School in 1930, was recentlyawarded one of the most valuable fel-lowships in North America.The fellowship. calling for one yearof research for the Canadian govern-ment at the University of Toronto,caries with it' a stipend of $1,200 andthe opportunity for a full year of grad-uate credit work. . .Couch was selected from a largenumber of Canadian and American ap-plicants. The award was made on thebasis of the applicants’ training, rec-ord and qualifications for the particu-lar research problem of the investiga-tion of clays and shales for the Cana-dian government.
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PRINTERS

THE STUDENTS ARE maul!

At least we hope so. We wont to feel that the
approval given us by the various Student
Bodies whom we serve has been deserved. We
are sure that no otherprinter has ever been
so cordially rewarded for his efforts as we are

EDWARDS BROUGHTON COMPANY
ENGRAVERS

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Saint Mary’s SchooliThe Stage CoachMeredithThe TwigThe AcornEast CarolinaThe Tecorm»
CatawbaThe SwastikaFlora MacdonaldThe White HeatherCoker CollegeThe Milestone .University of South CarolinaThe Cornet and Black

LITHOGRAPIIEBS

Positions in North Carolina
Cotton Mills

There is hardly a one of North
Carolina’s 600 textile mills where there
is not at least one graduate of the
State College Textile School holding
a high executive or technical position,
according to Dr. Thomas Nelson, dean
of the school.
Graduates from the State College

School. long recognized as the most
outstanding textile school in the South
and one of the first tw0 or three such
in the country, fill positions in prac-
tically every phase of the industry.
Some of the positions being held bytextile graduates of State College are:presidents of mills, vice presidents ofmills, mill agents, secretaries of mills,managers and assistant managers ofmills. superintendents and assistantsuperintendents of mills, dyeingspecialists, specialists in bleaching andmercerizing plants, foremen of card-ing, spinning, weaving and dyeing.synthetic yarn representatives, cottonmachinery salesmen, sales engineersfor dyeing machinery. purchasingagents for mills and many others.Doctor Nelson is expecting a largerenrollment of new students this yearas the outlook for the textile industryis much brighter now than it hasbeen in years. .According to him theindustry in the South is due for aperiod of greatexpansion as this yearmarked the first time in history thatthe South has led the North in thenumber of spindles.

Nelson Writes ArticleThe textile trade Journal Cottonpublished in Atlanta is running aseries of special articles on lono weav-ing, written by Thomas Nelson, deanof the State College Textile School.A similar series of articles writtenby Dean Nelson appearing severalyears ago attracted so much attentionthat the Journal has had requests forfurther articles on the same subjectby Dean Nelson and requested him toprepare a series including all the ad-vancements of the last few years.

Opportunity .
Students wishing to obtain posi-tions on the editorial or businessstafl of The Techlelan should callat The Technician oliee at Roomto, Holladay Hall. at 7:00 p.m.' onTuesday, September 27.

Jones High Man
Sam 0. Jones of Louisburg graduatedwith the highest average of any ofhis 300 classmates in June, 1932, ac-cording to figures compiled by theState College registrar. Jones’ averagefor four years was 93.8. C. E. Brakeof Rocky Mount was a close secondwith an average of 93.1 for the fouryears. Jones specialised in chemistryand Brake in business administration.Both records are near perfect asthe highest possible average under thesystem of grading used would be 96

WELCOME BOYS---

We are glad to see you back again!

Freshmen

We are glad to welcome you in our midst!

Let'us serve you at the most modern
fountain in the city

per cent. In addition to proficiency ‘in the classroom, both students Were; ‘prominent in extracurricular activi-' ‘
ties. ' We Have

Sandwiches Hot Weiners
nus cowox AND Drinks Candies

IOC Cigarettes Tobaccoswm. mm mera-rs comes s'rrmmHarman up man!(Void in 'l'en Days)to run oarrror.
CAPIT‘OL-TODAY—SATURDAY
VAUDEVIJLLE
“THE DIXIE‘ PLAYERS”

BLACK recs canons

Clocks and Watches
' State Stickers

Note Books State College Seal Stationery

BEST PRICES ON ALL COLLEGE SUPPLIES

. Most complete Line of .

“JI‘IOBMIMI“

”fiffifi‘i‘fiaflmmm' CURB PIPES DELIYERY
Monday and Tuesday SERVICE SERVICE
OR THE STAGE

Att (Skinny) CandlerAND HIS KERRY GANG16 — rsom — 10
' AT STATE COLLEGE

One for Each Individual

little“ Doc Morris
College Rendezvous

Phones: 4784—9l69
001.180! “AI. STATION“

On the Screen.103 3.1.1330"
“Fireman Save My Child”

Wednesday OnlyIA!!! 0A0“! - JOAN sacrumin
“BLONDE CRAZY”mansion! - 9:00 EX.

Thursday OnlyGLOBIL SWAN”!in‘ ‘TONIGHT OR NEVER”

CUSTER’S LAST STAND
"Nature in the Raw”—as por-
trayed by the great painter of the
American Indian, N. C. Wyeth...
inspired by the massacre of
Custer’s dauntless band at Little
Big Horn, Montana, by the savage
Sioux Indians, June 25,

.~»«

,—and raw tobaccos

, have no place in cigarettes j.

ThcyarenotpresentinLuckics these fine tobaccos, aft-1'
. .~ . the mildest cigarette proper aging and mcllowflg,

you ever smoked are then given the beef“ Of
that Lucky Strike [unifying
process, describ-d by the “
words__ "It’s touted». That’s
why folks in c“? City, town
and hamlet s?" .that 141C538
are such mflqmgarcttcs. .

“It's €335de 4
“—usass. gin—I'll [action

"If: sun write Mail boot, a Murmur”, orwho bum mare-nu) I! [”3 ”“35";- I‘O 54'hillbirbmin (5:14AM, tbmrldwilluheabumpatbuhirdeer."—1AfiwAm9m‘50N- ibeen not dii I explain the world-wide acceptance and approval otacky Strike? I

E buy the finest, the very
' finest tobaccos in all the
world—but that does not
explain why folkS‘ every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that ,“Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild”—so



. of trustees adopt policies which may

' located at Raleigh if I have influence

‘ therefore,

THE TECHNICIAN
Boris Karloif; also a Broadway Brav-ity and a Merrie Melody Cartoon.Thursday the attraction will be “Menof Chance," with Ricardo Cortez andMary Astor; Short's Aesops Fable, Or-ganlogue and Comedy.Friday and Saturday the attractionoffered is James Oliver Curwood's“The River’s End," also Jimmy Glea-son comedy,Bass."

contribute more to agriculture,engineering, and textile manufactur- 'ing. If the new development takesthis direction. the technologicalbranches will be greatly strengthened.Summer Schools"No steps are contemplated that willtend to abolish Summer School. Therecent act of the board of trusteesmerely provides that the three sum-mer schools shall be placed under onedirector, the purpose of which is toprevent needless duplication, strength-en the work now being done, and.notto destroy the summer school of anyinstitution.“1 have outlined as best I can thedirection that? this institution Ss~~totake in the consolidation, and neitherthe law nor the policies so ,far an-nounced, nor the internal organiza-tion so far anticipated, leads us tobelieve that any radical changes areto be expected. But the changes sofar contemplated look to preventingneedless duplication and promotingmore economically a better programof higher education.
CHARLES W. GOLD DIES BY
ACCIDENT 0N HUNTING TRIP

(Continued from page one)conclusion. He also has served as adirector of the Greensboro Y. M. C. A.“I am inexpressibly shocked 13y thenews of Mr. ,Gold's death," said Dr.Clarence Poe, editor of the Progress-ive‘lv‘ormcr. “During the years helived ili Raleigh he made many friendshere in addition to those he had al-ready li'lade while a student at StateCollege. His loyalty to that institu-tioli was intense and unceasing. Asfar back as I know 'anything aboutrecords, he was secretary of the boardof trustees and of the executive com-mittee and almost invariably on handand active. His gift of the Elder P. D.Gold citizenship medal ,was also animportant contribution to the interestsof the college. He had made a dis-tinguished success in his chosen fieldof business activity and still greaterachievements seemed to be just aheadof him?’
State Mourns DeathDr. E. C. Brooks, president of StateCollege issued the following statementafter being informed of Mr. Gold’sdeath:“Mr. Charles W. Gold, a distinguish-ed alumnus of State College was grad-uated from this institution in theClass of 1895. At the time of hisfatal accident he was a recognizedleader in the business and civic lifeof this State and nation. His in-fluence on State College has been verygreat, for he served his alma materas a member of itsboard of trustees,as secretary of its executive commmittee, and as friend and counselorfor many years. At the time of hisdeath he was a member of the boardof trustees and of the executive com-mittee of the new University, whichincludes State College. ,"Good citizenship and how to pro—mote it among the youth of our Statewas a passion with him, and his majorconcern for the instruction at StateCollege was that the young men at-

PRESIDENT ISSUES
OPTIMISTIC VIEW

‘ ON CONSOLIDATION CAPITOLDixie Players on Capitol ScheduleThe. management of the CapitolTheatre has booked as an extra at-traction today and Saturday "TheDixie Players," a vaudeville act con-sisting of seven players. They willpresent a big blackface bill on thestage at 3:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.,With four big vaudeville shows onSaturday at 2:30, 3:30, 7:30 and 9:30p.m. The presentation consists of sing-ing, dancing and comedy, and will bepresented in addition to the regularpicture program.“The feature ‘picture’ for‘Tri‘day ’ anSaturday is Tom Keen. in "GhostValley,” a distinctly new departure inmotion picture entertainment, this filmcombines the action appeal of thewestern with the shock appeal of themystery-thriller. The result is a hair-raising feature packed with surpriseand suspense.Another thrilling chapter of “Heroesof the West," with Noah Beery, Jr.,will complete this program.Att "'Skinny” Candler and HisMerry Gang have been booked for areturn engagement at the Capitol The-atre on Monday and Tuesday, and Fri-day and Saturday. This merry troupeof entertainers consists of sixteen peo-ple,_including a stage band, comediansand dancers.Att Candler, who plays the part of“Skinny" Green on the stage: needs nointroduction to Raleigh ’yaudevillelovers, as he only recently completedseveral engagements at the Capitoland played to almost capacity audi-ences both matinee and night on eachengagement. Each of his many pro-grams were warmly received and Mr.Candler promises that the new pro-grams he is to present are to be Justas good, if not better, than the onespreviously offered.All new costumes, scenery, songs,dances, comedy and specialties will bepresented and a complete change ofprogram will be made on Friday. Fourshows will be presented on Saturdayand three shOWs on the other days ofthe Week, at 3:30, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.A peppy chorus of six talented andpretty girls will be featured alongwith the stage band and other mem-bers of the “Merry Gang."The regular photoplay program willbe oifered before and after each vaude-ville performance. Amateur night willbe held on the stage at 9 o'clockWednesday night.The feature picture for Monday andTuesday is Joe E. Brown in, “FiremanSave My Child."The vaudeville will not be shown onWednesday and Thursday, but thefeature picture for Wednesday only isJames Cagney and Joan Blondell in"Blonde Crazy" and on ThursdayGloria Swanson in "Tonight or Never"will be shown.A ompletely new vaudeville show‘again on Friday and Saturday withfour shows on Saturday at 2:30, 4:30,7:00 and 9:15 p.m., in addition to theregular western feature “Texas Bud-dies.”

(Continued from page one)
made to change the law or to set upa policy for State College contrary tothe intent of the law. Therefore, weare continuing to operate under thelaw and in the new organization aswe have operated in the past, exceptas to certain changes in the adminis-tration necessary to make it a partof the consolidated University ofNorth Carolina."Since the law deflnes‘the natureof this institution, will the new board

StateA new George Arliss picture is al-ways an event of‘importance to themotion picture public and “A Success-ful Calamity," his latest triumph,showing at the State Theatre on Mon-day, Tuesday and Wednesday, prom-ises to excel all of its excellent prede-cessors in popularity.“A Successful Calamity" is adaptedfrom a highly successful stage play ofsome mans backrwritten .by_ClareKummer. John Adolii, who directedGeorge Arliss in “The Millionaire,”“Alexander Hamilton" and “The ManWho Played God," is credited with thedirection of this new Arliss picture.A Boyfriend comedy, "Wild Babies,”a novelty, “Hollywood on Parade," anda Sound News will complete this program.Murder at a football game! While70,000 spectators look on, a boy dieson the field, and no one sees who killedhim! That is the dramatic situationwhich serves as the basis for “70,000Witnesses," the mystery melodramawhich will be shown at the State The-atre on Thursday, Friday and Satur-day. ’Walter Clark (Johnny Mack Brown)is the boy who is killed. Because ofhis strange actions during the game,suspicion is directed toward BuckBuchanan (Phillips Holmes), quarter-back of the team and Walter's bestfriend. Buck, moreover, is known tobe the brother of Slip Buchanan (LewCody), notorious gambler, who finds itto his interest to have University winthe game. But in spite of circumstan-tial evidence, Detective McKenna (Da-vid Landau), Clark's sister (DorothyJordan), and others interested in thecase do not believe that Buck is guilty.Both Clark's murderer and the mannerof his death remain a mystery untilthe film reaches a sensational denoue-ment with the repetition of the fatalgame, play by play.Completing this program is a com-edy, “The Old Bull," with Zazu Pittsand Telma Todd, a Screen Song nov-elty, “Just a Gigolo," a Screen Sou-venir and a Sound News. ‘

tend to change its nature and giveit a new direction and a subordinateposition”in the consolidation? Theopinion of the alumni and of the pub-lic is divided on this question. Thisdivided opinion is not due to anyacts of the board of trustees, whichis composed of able and patriotic menand women, but it is due to rumorsthat arise from the report of thesurvey committee. ,“When the Commission on Con-solidation began its work, in accord-ance with law, it employed a surveycommittee, composed of men fromwithout the State to study the threeinstitutions and make recommenda-tions to the Commission on Consolida-tion. One of the recommendations ofthis survey committee is that StateCollege and a large part of the NorthCarolina College for Women be movedto Chapel Hill. When this recom-mendation was presented to the Com-mission on Consolidation, it declinedeven to consider it worthy of seriousconsideration, and the board oftrustees has never considered it.Moreover, the law prohibits this frombeing done. Then what evidence havewe of a new policy, under which thisinstitution will operate? Judgingfrom what has been recommended bythe Commission on Consolidation, andthe steps taken so far by the newboard of_ trustees, the policy will beto develop three coordinate institu-tions under one administration, forthe purpose of eliminating needlessduplication and promoting bettereducational advantages more economi-cally than can be promoted under theformer organization.
Gardner’s influence“State College, therefore, will re-main the State College of Agricultureand Engineering of the University, andits location will not be disturbed. Thiswas the assurance of members of theGeneral Assembly, when the bill wasintroduced and it has been restatedrepeatedly by Governor Gardner, whohas declared emphatically ‘State Col-lege will always remain the NorthCarolina State College of Agricultureand Engineering and will always be

PalaceDavid Manners and Ann Dvorak,who are co-featured in “Crooner,"Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday atthe Palace Theatre, are playing op-posite each other for the second time.The two were cast together for thejuvenile and ingenue roles in“Stranger in Town," and made sucha hit as the young lovers that it wasimmediately decided to co-feature themin "Crooner."“Heavens! My Husband,” an AndyClyde comedy, and a Curiosity Actcompletes the program.

‘JVVIA.I§IIE

left.’“The purpose of the consolidation,is to prevent duplicationand to promote educational efficiencymore economically, and not to destroyany one institution. We have beenassured that this will be the guiding Palacepolicy and we have every right to ex— tending this institution should have Thursda , Frida , Sa urd Bpect that this D0110)! Will be continued. an exalted conception of the ideas Lugosi in ‘S‘IWhite Zoymbieft' wifhyMaclagz "I Tull! III “Rum". 8LUnified Guidance of a good citizen. He founded the Bellamy,“But the growth of an institution Elder P- D- GOM CitizellShiD Medal An eerie, spooky motion picture WELCOMEis quickened or hindered by its inter- in memory to his father, that the best which for sheer mystery outdoes all A119.1 organization. This the public civic ideals might be held Up con- its predecessors is “White Zombie," THISCOUPON "“1 Ann"rarely ever sees or understands. What tinually before the studmt body of the startling picture which plays at 10c ‘ y IMEthe internal organization of the new this institution. This award has been the Palace Theatre Thursday, Friday, AND '0" N TUniversity will be, has not yet beendetermined, except that it is to beunder the administration of one boardof trustees and one President, andwithin the next year certain relatedfunctions in the three institutions willbe placed under unified. guidance anddirection. This step need not hurteither of the institutions, but on theother hand, it should help all, if theinternal organization is rightly per-fected and the integrity of eagy ispreserved. ‘“If three coordinate branches aremaintained, as now anticipated in thelaw, and in the report of the Com-mission on Consolidation, and the ad-ministration is perfected in such away as to preserve the freedom andintegrity of each, as has been assured,then each should profit from the con-solidation.
Rumors 'Afloat“However, mhny disturbing rumorsare afloat. But if we are to be guidedby the law and the recommendationsof the Commission on Consolidationand the acts of the board of trustees,the only ones who have spoken, orwho can speak with authority, wehave every reason to expect that StateCollege will continue its good work onbehalf of the people of North Carolina;that our School of Agriculture willcontinue to work for rural life im-provement in the future as in the past;that our School of Education, although

made annually for many years to thebest all-round citizen among the stu-dents of State College, and the donorwas always present when the awardwas made and showed real interestand keen satisfaction at the line quali-ties of citizenship portrayed and atthe interest the students exhibited.“It is impossible to estimate the in-fluence of his life and ideals on thestudent body of this institution.State. College mourns his untimelypassing." .Governor 0. Max Gardner said:“I served on the board of trusteesat State College with Mr. Gold formany years. He was a tine man, anintelligent, well-informed and patri-otic citizen. I regret to hear of hisuntimely passing.”

SIAIE UNDERGUES‘

summit REPAIRS
Winston Hall Receives Renova-

tion With South Dggitory;
Sidewalks Ad

Several thousand dollars worth ofimprovements have been made on thebuildings and grounds during the sum-mer, according to W. A. Bridgeforth,

Saturday.This picture may safely be said tobe in a class by itself. For it dealswith a subject which heretofore hasbeen little short of superstition, anda not very Well known one at that.Its story deals with occult practices inremote sections of Haiti where Zom-bies, or dead bodies, are dug fromtheir graves and, by a process of sor-cery, re-animated and put to work inthe fields and mills as slaves.Bela Lugosi, creator of "Dracula,"carries the main burden of “WhiteZombie," and no more sinister char-acter portrayed can be imagined. Lu-gosi is far and away the leading ex-ponent of this type of role, and hesurpasses himself here. He is ablyassisted by a cast including MadgeBellamy, Joseph Cawthorn, JohnnyHarron, Ralph Frazer and BrandonHurst.“Anybody’s Boat,” a comedy, “I Lovea Parade," an act, and a Voice of Hol-lywood completes the program.
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learn to Dance

Instruction in studio at
Sir Walter Hotel

Miss Sarah Bushee
Phone 735 ‘

tions Salisbury Ill Davie Sis.

MIImlllulflflfll‘llfllIlfllfllflmmmlflIllllllllllfllmlflllulllflll'lllllIIIIllllfllMllllllfllllllllllllllllllllgllmlmlllIIllIIIMMIIIIIIIllllflllmmlflmllIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEmmmuumumunumumuummmnnuuimmunmlulllllulllllllIlllllllulllWakeMonday and Tuesday at the Wakethe attraction will be “Once a Sinner,”with Dorothy McKaill, Joel McCrea;also Pathe News and Andy Clydecomedy.Wednesday the theatre offers “Be-hind the Mask,” with Jack Holt and

,"THE CRQONER”
DAVID mumAll DVOBAK— Also —-011210st nor — com!

the name may be changed, "“1 be superintendent of buildings andjust 88 eflicient in providing teachers grounds. WELCOME MONDAY T DAIMIDLYof agriculture, industrial arts, etc.; _.__Floor corridors and new stair treadsin Winston Hall at the approximatecost of over two thousand dollars.
that our. Engineering School will con-tinue through its seevral departmentsto develop the industries of North FRESHMEN ”WHITE ZOMBIE”_ The floors of South Dormitor wereCarolina, and in doing so, to maintain all sanded and a few floors )l'elaid. AND a” 1:?:5"! w“ 3'5“"the high rank it now holds among Locks are being placed on all the UPPERCLASSMEN Withthe engineering 50110015 01 the nation; rooms of South Dormitory. The cost 331.; ("Damon") 1.11003!that 0‘" Textile 3011001 Will be of these improvements will be well FOR YOUR'broadened, in order to serve the textile — A1”over fourteen hundred dollars.A portion of the woodshop roof wasrenewed at a cost of two thousanddollars.Improvements were made in Patter-son Hall at the expense of over sixhundred dollars.In addition to this approximatelyfive thousand square feet of sidewalkswere laid alout the campus, two ce-ment staircases built and the oldbleachers in the stadium torn down ‘and replaced by movable bleachers.

industry more effectively, and, thatour School of Science and Businesswill be just as efficient in applyingscience, economics, and the basic artsfor the enrichment of the major tech-nologies. which this institution wascreated to foster and promote.
Redirecting BusinessThe board of trustees of State Col-lege has been considering for morethan a year the neousity of redirect-ing_onr business courses to make them

Shoe Repairing
Have it Done by

Sir Walter Shoe Shop
105 W. Harlin Street
PRICES REASONABLE
Campus Representative

D. W. Bennett

Hollywood Snapshots ~ Novelty Act
{MIDAY—MAY“IVIDA?
PALACEran coupon up

was. our:mm 1 sesame]:as: smart:

"Where Canaries Sing

fraternities, organizations,
system and problems arising from
extracurricular activities.

ROMEO LEFOBT
Lefort was recently appointed as-

sistant to the Dean of Students and
assumed his new duties last week.
His work will be in connection with

the point
He waspresident of the student body last yearand won the Elder P. D. Gold citizen-ship medal, the highest award madeyearly to a student. .

VERYTHING'S under control
when you eat Nature’s "own

energy food, 100% whole wheat
(Shredded Wheat for short!)
Launch two big biscuits into a
bowl of milk or cream and hop
to it. And get this! ALL the
energy-building elements that
Nature put into wheat are right
here in these golden-brown
bisuiits.
So call the waiter! Tell him

you've decided to double up on
energy! Tell him you want to
putspringinyourstepandfire
inyoureya'l'ellhimyouvant
Shredded Wheat!

SHREDDED

mine...
I “'M‘w .

. . . tobaccos made for
cigarettes and pipes; grann-
lated tobaccos. But there
was plenty of room for a' to-
bacco made solely for pipes.

If you look, you will find
that a great many tobacco
packages say "for pipe and
cigarettes.” But the Granger
package says:
GRANGER ROUGH CUT

Pipe Tobacco
Granger is made by Well-

man’s Method and cut right
for pipes—rough cut. Burns
slowerandcooler. Just try it!

. \ .
Who Buys His
Clothes Here.
“Jim: thathc

is wearing apparel
styled especially for '
college men. AI-
ways correct and in
good taste . .
Now Showing
English Drape

Suits
Hamburg Hats
Tab Collar Shirts

Occasional
Stripe Ties

Wlug-Tip Shoes

"IT’S AN OLD COLLEGE CUSTOM" for State
Men to bring their inclinations here and buy
their attire. We especially invite all Freshmen I
to visit us and inspect our New Fall Displays of
Clothing, Hats, Haberdashery, Shoes, Formal
Wear, Sweaters, Trench Coats, Etc.

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU EXPERT SERVICE OK
CLEANING, PBESSING AND ALTEBING. BRING THIS AD
TO US AND GETYOUB FIRST SUIT PRESSED FOR 10 Cents

(W. 0. Honeys-tame" of 1’35)
. W7 ,sun comes suriox

Get the how om sum College Belt and Buckle a...
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Mountaineers Present Seasoned
Payers in Initial Football

Game for Pack
2 LINE TROUBLE EXPECTED

WITH_ LOSS 'OF' TACKLES
O

Clipper Smith Makes no Starting
Line-up Before Game; Sopho-
more Prospects to Form Bulk of
Hopes for Winning Team; Many
Letterman on Hand; Coach Ad-
mits Team Better Than 1931, But
says Prospects This Year Over-
rated '

By snap 111on
Tomorrow'night’s “opener" betweenState College and Appalachian Stateon Riddick Field at 8 o’clock will he

’ a football game packed with thrillsusually found in mid-season.A new kind of Wolfpack will greetthe spectators' eyes—one with fight,spirit and speed. The Wolves have
been inoculated with these essentialsand are eager for the clash with theMountaineers.It has been years since State Col-lege has had a Wolfpack comparableto the 1932 edition Coaches ClipperSmith and Frank Reese will exhibittomorrow night.Smith and Reese gave State a foot-ball team that had life' in 1931 andthe one this year is being hailed as apossible Big Five winner. Smith isfrank to admit this year's Pack will bebetter than a year ago, but in the samebreath says the 1932 material has beenoverrated. The coach, however, likesthe spirit and stamina of this fall’splayers and seems to be pleased withdevelopments thus far.Three weeks of training have notcontradicted early predictions thatsophomores may play a big part inState’s games this fall. There are let-termen for every position except forone halfback'in the present squad, but‘ this means little to a group of sopho-mores who have kept up a consistenthammering for positions since theopening day. ,State's chances for capturing the BigFive title is largely due to the cropof sophomores on hand. Smitl‘ andReese say there will be sophomores inaction tomorrow night, but “you mustremember, they are but sophomores."Credit for most of the spirit exist-ing in the Tech camp can be claimedby these sophomores. They are stag-ing a merry battle with the crop ofmonogram men for positions and thekeen competition has brought on aspirit the like of which a State Col-lege team has not had in a numberof years.The Tech coaches have not an-nounced a starting line-up for the gametomorrow night, but they expect touse as many players as possible. In-dications are that only one sophomorewill be in the starting line-up, butmany will see action before the gameis over.Allen Bailey, sophomore, is expected' to be at left half in the backfield com-‘ . bination Coach Reese will probablystart. Bailey has developed into anexcellent passer and teams coached byNotre Dame men call for a left half-back who can pass. Bailey also runswell and is an average punter. BoBohannon will probably be Bailey'srunning mate. Bob McQuage lookslike the starting quarterback and MopeCumlskey, full. Bohannon, McQuageand Cumiskey are juniors.Smith’s line is very much of a prob-lem. The failure of Charlie Cobb, all-State tackle in 1930 and captain andall-State in 1931, and Arthur Wilson,tackle, to return to school, was a bigloss to the State line. Seven seniorshave composed the first string line~’ most of the time this week and willprobably start against Appalachian.The seniors are: Allen Nelms, left end;Rudy Seitz, left tackle; Willie Duke,left guard; Capt. William “Red" Es-pey, center; Reid Tull, right guard;Milo Stroupe. right tackle, and BobGreason, right end.Hailed as a “wanner” for the Wolf-pack early in the fall, the Mountaineerteam being brought to Raleigh fromBoone is not only expected to win theLittle Six title this fall. but many areexpecting it to upset the Wolfpack to-morrow night.Coach Johnnie Johnston of the Moun-taineers will present football fans inthis section one‘of Appalachian's heavi-est lines and speediest backfields. Theteam Johnston is expected to startagainst State is composed of mono-gram men from post to post.Coach Smith is especially concernedabout the visiting line which boasts. one guard, Westenberg, who weighs

I\

235 pounds. and McConnell, another .guard weighing 225 pounds. At tackleJohnston has Smith, 190 pounder, whowas named on the first all-Conferenceteam in 1981, and Machoney, 177pounder, who was placed. on the second\team. These four men consgtute fourof the best linemen Appalachian has, had in a number 'of years. Johnsonwill be at center of the visiting line,with Gains and Ray Walker on ends.The backfield will probably have(Please turn to page six) ,

.—

l’. Starting second Campaign With Wolves

l
“Clipper” Smith, Wolfpack coach. will open his 1932 campaign Satur-day night against the Appalachian Mountaineers. Fans and students haveshown great confidence in the State Coach and his assistant, Frank Reese.Smith says that he will have a scrappy team, but that it has been over-rated in preseason dope.

C::JSMIIH SEEKS MAN.N. C. State’s football team willhave an unusually large number ofredheads this fall.Captain William “Bed” Espey.of Hickory, will be at center, while“Red” Utley, 1205 pound boy fromConcord, will be a tackle candi-date. Utley was an all-State cen-ter in high school and played thatposition when a freshman at State,but will be shifted to a tackle thisfall. ‘If “Bed” Blair, of Thomasvllle,returns to' college, after a year’sabsence, as is now reported, therewill be another red-headed 200-'pound tackle seeking the otherberth, with “Red” Stephens, ofApex, 197 pound heavyweightboxer, playing next to him at end.Behind the line there will be twored-headed halfbacks in “Red”Goodwin, former Greensboro HighSchool star, and “Bed” McAdams,of Spring Valley, TIL, both sopho-mores.

IIIHN BUWYER HUI

0F Elm PIBIURE
Prominent Frosh Fullback Has

Appendicitis Attack on Eve
of Joining Team

State College coaches were a bit
upset Monday afternoon when they re-
ceived word that John Bowyer, 190
pound, 10 second sophomore fullback
Would be lost this year on account of
an appendicitis operation. Bowyer was
stricken just before getting ready to
leave for Raleigh.
Many considered Bowyer the best

freshman fullback in the state last
year. He did not see action until late
in the season, but after his first game
he was considered as a regular.
With Bowyer out of the picture for

a year, Coach ‘Smith has
Cumiskey and Charlie Jeffrey, mono
gram players, and Ray Rex, 210 pound
sophomore, on hand for fullback work.
In the first signal drill held Monday,
Phil Kinken, last year's fullback, was
shifted from quarter to full to replace
Bowyer. Kinken was expected to play
quarter this fall.

“CLIPPER” SMITH GIVES
CHOICE OF SOUTH’S BEST

State, Coach Thinks Tulane, Ala-
bama, Vanderbilt and Florida

Are Good
John P. “Clipper" Smith, head

coach at N. C. State College, thinks
Tulane, Alabama, Vanderbilt and
Florida will be the strongest teams
in the Southern Conference this fall.
“These teams have hard schedules,"

he says “but I think they will be the
top four."
Coach Smith also likes South Caro-

lina's chances. He says the Game-
cocks'ought to go good as they lost
few men last year and have some
excellent sophomore material.
South Carolina and Florida are

listed on State's schedule this fall.-
Florlda will play State at Tampa onOctober 22 and South Carolina. willplay at Raleigh on Thanksgiving Day,November 24.

Ill REELABE COBB
Stroupe and Seitz Only Seasoned

Tackles; Arthur Wilson
Lost to Team

Finding a player to take the place
of Charlie Cobb, tackle, will be Coach
John P. Smith's biggest individual job
at State College this fall.

Smith has three sophomores and
two monogram players in camp at
present who are listed as tackles. The
seasoned players are Milo Stroupe and
Rudy Seitz. It had been hoped that
Arthur Wilson, another letterman,
would be back this fall, but Wilson
has indicated he will not be out for
football though in school.” Prof. A. J.
Wilson, head of the chemistry depart-
ment at State, one of the school's great-
est football players and father of
Arthur, when reached today by phone
said he hoped his son would change
his mind and would report for foot-ball after he returns from Indiana.Stroupe and Seitz along with RedUtley, if he returns, will probablyhandle one of the tackle berths withthree sophomores sharing duties atthe other.Utley is a junior and tips the scalesat 205. He was listed as a centerlast fall, but will play tackle thisseason should his knee heal suf-ficiently for him to go out: Utley’sknee was operated on during thesummer.The three sophomores are: CliftonDaugherty, Carl Isaacs and PaulTroshkin. Daugherty is the mostpromising although all three are bigand have bright futures. Daughertywill weight more than 200 pounds andTroshkin and leases will weigh close to200. Stroupe weighs 190 and Seitz203.Cobb failed to return to school thisfall on account of a job he has withthe New York State Police. He wasMops all-State in 1930 and captain and all-State in 1931.more year. He is eligible for one
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0F MOUNTAINEERS

BHAIIEEES’PABK
New Edition of Appalachian State

Grid Team Labeled One of
Best in History

REX ANDREDDING BATTLE
OLD TEAMMATES SATURDAY

Since 1929 Mountaineers Have Won .
21 Games, Lost and Tied Six;
Team Won Both of Foreign
Games Last Season; Coach Clip-
per Smith Says He Expects Vise
itors to be Tough Assignment;
Decatur Team Mates Promise

_ Color
Football teams turned out at Ap-

palachian State, the Wolfpacks op
ponent Saturday night, September 24,
have winning ways and are teams of
unusual feats.

Since 1929 the Mountaineers have
won 21 games, lost six and tied six.
In 71930 they played two games away
from home on successive days and
won both. The first was played on a
Friday night and the second the next
afternoon. Last year Applachain had
a string of nine successive victories
until defeated by Langley Field, 6-3.
The 1931 edition of the Mountaineers

was one of the best in the school's
history and this fall, there are ten
monogram men of that team in toga.
Two of the ten, Smith and Mahoney,»
tackles, are former high school mates
of Ray Rex and Raymond Reddlng
of the State Wolfpack.
Rex and Bedding are sophomores

and promising candidates for a full-
back and end positions on this year's
’Pack. Smith and Mahoney are
juniors and have excellent records at
Appalachian. Smith is six feet one
and weighs 190 pounds. Mahoney is
also six feet one and weighs 187
pounds. He was-placed on the second
team. Rex stands over six feet and
tips the scales around 210 while Red-
ding is of about the same height and
weighs 180 pounds. The four played
together on the Decatur High School
team of Illinois in 1928 and 1929. The
fight between them is expected to add
much color to the game when played.
-In the line Coach. Johnny Johnston

of the Mountaineers has Coins and
Walker, ends: Smith and Mahoney.
tackles; McKinney and Wortman,
guards; and Johnson, center. Mc-
Kinney and Smith were placed on the
All-Conference team in 1931. These
seasoned players are backed by the
following capable reserves: MacDonald
and Westen‘berg, tackles; Houser and
Childress, guards;.and McConnell and
Brown, ends.
Westenberg, a giant tackle weighing

230 pounds, generally does the puntingwhile McDonald, who weighs 225pounds, handles the kick-off duties.MacDonald can also play any positionin the line.In the backfield, Johnson hasWalker, fullback; Triplett, halfback:and Fitzgerald, quarter. Fitzgeraldwas all-Conference signal barker lastfall. Reserve backs are: Oehler, full-back; Weaver and Morrison, half-backs; and Lewis, quarter.Coach Clipper Smith of State sayshe .expects the Mountaineers to be atough assignment.

ANNOUNCING

College Court

BILLIARD

PARLOR

All new tables and equipment of
Best Quality

clean Sport Alter Study Hours

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
Meet Your Friends Here

COLLEGE COURT

I“ a

WILLIAM HOWARD ESPEY
“Red” is the captain of the 1932

N. C. State College "Wolfpack" and
will handle his teammates from the
center position. He was prominently
mentioned last year by North Carolina
sports writers for an all-state berth inhis present position. Last year,Espey was co-capt'aln of the boxingsquad and an outstanding member ofthe pugilistic squad to which he willreturn after football. He is fromHickory and will be graduated thisyear with a degree in sanitaryengineering. , ‘

Superstitions Strodpe
Milo Stroupe, State College tackle,is superstitious. He refused to havehis picture taken this week 'cause hesays it's bad luck to have your pic-ture made before the first‘ game.Stroupe says he will be ready to poseafter the Appalachian game.
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CHARLES EUGENE COBB
Last year's captain of the Wolfpack

will not be with the wolves this sea-
son. He is now a patrolman on the
New York State Police and located at
Castile, N. Y. Cobb was unanimously
chosen as an all-state tackle last year
and received prominent Southern
mention. His vacancy will be hard to
an and his loss t“ the team is is-
mented by e ins itution and grid
fans throughou 0 State. He wouldhave been a senior this year.

Scotch BackfieldState College’s football team thisfall will at times present an all-Scotchbackfield.Lawrence McCulley, of Lenoir, playsquarter and Bob McQuage, of Salis—mry. Hank McLawhorn, of Vanceboro,and Bob McAndrews, of Spring Valley,111., are outsanding backs.’ McLaw-horn is sometimes used at full.

g
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FIVE EQME nus
Duke-Davidson a nd Carolina-

Wake Forest Are Big Five
Openers ,

The Wolfpack will play nine games
this year, of which five will be home
engagements. The next home game
after the Appalachian engagement will
be with Clemson on'Riddick Field on
October 8.
The complete State schedule follows:
Appalachian at Raleigh, Sept. 24.

_' Richmond University at Rich-
mond, Oct. 1.
Clemson College at Raleigh,
Oct. 8.
Wake Forest at Raleigh, Oct. 15.
Florida at Tampa, Oct. 32.
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Oct. 5.
Davidson at Charlotte, Nov. 5.
Duke at Raleigh, Nov. 12.
South Carolina at Raleigh, Nov.
24.
Big Five activities open this week

with a bang. Davidson will journeyto Durham for a game with CoachWallace Wade's Blue Devils in theopener for both teams. Duke llfavored to win, but the scrappingDavidson team has tied Duke 0-0 and12-12 in the last two games and in1929 handed them a 12-0 defeat.Carolina and Wake Forest pry thelid in their annual game in ChapelHill Saturday with the Tar Heelsfavored to win. Last year Carolinahanded the Deacons a 37-0 defeat, andare doped to repeat. 'State’s Big Five opener does not ,_come until October 15, when WakeForest plays in Raleigh for the annualState Fair. game.

.' ./.-
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too much ,TM Wéy/

Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes what seasoning is
to food . . . the "spice,” the " sauce.” You don’t want
too much seasoning infood. Or in a cigarette. But

Hear. the ChesterfieldRadio Program. Mondays,Ii’edncsdays, Fridays ——10 p. m., Tuesdays, Thurs- Adays, Saturdays—9 p. m.,E.D.T. ColumbiaNetwork. you do want enough!
Chesterfield uses just the right amount of Turkish

tobacco. Not too much, but just enough to give to
Chesterfield the finishing touch of better taste and
aroma.
Smoke a Chesterfield . . . and taste the difi‘erence.
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ing Corps to Try Out Sim-
plified Drilling

State College a. o. T. c. will be
the first college unit in the United
States to try out the new simplified
close order drill formations which wereworked out by the army drill experts ..during the past summer.-“8quads East and Squads West"the World War soldier's familiar wayof referring to the army's most dif-ficult movement in close order drill,_ will no longer have a place in thedrill given prospective Reserve Of-ficers'in the R. 0. T. C. regiment atState College, according to an an-nouncement made yesterday by Lt.Col. Bruce Magruder, the professor ofmilitary science and tactics. Col.Magruder was a member of the staffof army experts who worked on thenew drill.“The new drill,” said ColonelMagruder, “practically does away withthe most difilcult phaseof training encountered by officerswhen training the large emergencyarmy of the World War. Emphasispasses from the squad to the section,which has become the basic battleunit on account of leadership problemsdeveloped by the increasing use ofautomatic weapons. The new drilllends itself to quicker deploymentsthan did the old.“Instead of forming in line in tworanks, as was done in the World War,the simplified drill provides for forma-tion by sections in three ranks. Eachrank is one squad, consisting of fromeight to twelve men.“With this formation, the changefrom line to column, formerly doneby the execution of squads right, he-comes simply the facing of individualsto the right. The resulting columnis one of three instead of four files.The three corporals, who are at thehead of the column, obviate the neces-sity of a guide.“A platoon leader may manipulatehis two sections to form a-column ofsix files. For street parade or cere-monies, a company may form a columnof eighteen files. Mass formations willbe more frequently used than formerly.“There are other changes of a. minornature, all looking to simplification.. For example, the former Stand at Easeof the manual of arms becomes thenew Parade Rest.“We anticipate that many Raleighveterans of the World War and othersfamiliar with the old drill will be in-terested in seeing the State Collegeregiment going through the simplified

NEW l_Y__PE DRIIIS
StateCollege Only Reserve Train-

" Li 1.- :95

moVements. We shall be glad to havethem come out any time. However, itwill be several weeks after the startof the school year, before the regi-ment has gone through the prelimi-naries sufficiently to make .such visitsvery revealing.”All R. 0. T. C. students will usethe new drill, and a special schoolwill be established to teach the stu-dent ofilcers. They will be dividedinto two groups, wh‘ich will alternatebetween studying in the school andteaching the drill to the cadet corps.Col. Magrpder says that the corpswill turn out for the Duke game, forthe Armistic Day parade and for theinauguration of the governor.
TECHNICIAN WILL BEGIN

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
This year Tm: TECHNICIAN will in-augurate a classified advertising sec-tion for the benefit of students desiringto advertise the sale of books, equip-ment, etc., and for student servicessuch, as sign-painting, typing andothers. 'The charge for this advertising willbe considerably less than for the min-imum amount of display advertising.

Stay "Away From Movies!According to a recent report of“Studies in Deceit" made by thePsychology, Department of ColumbiaUniversity, persons who attend themovies cheat most; girls tell twice asmany white lies as’boys, country boysrank higher in alertness than cityboys—The Twit).
Co-eds at Texas Christian Universityhave organized 8. “Lin White” club.The purpose of this club is to encour-age the students to refrain from usingslang expressions and the members ofthe club who are caught breaking therules are forced to treat the rest ofthe members at the corner drug store.
A student of M. I. T. is now conduct-ing an experiment to determine justhow far a chair might be tilted beforeit tips over. We wonder if he everheard that experience is the bestteacher.
A father from Chicago was in apitiful plight when haled before thecourts recently. He said he had stolen118 bathtubs from new apartments, inorder to get enough money to put hisson through college.
The average student of the Univer-sity of Texas is twenty-one years old,fails in mathematics, takes a coursein English, and earns part of his ex-penses.
Brigham Young University hasthrown all of its classes open to theunemployed free of charge. No creditwill be- given toward a degree, how-ever.

WOLF' ACK HAILED
POSSIBLE WINNER

0F BIG FIVE RACE
(Continued from page five)

Lewis, quarter; Triplette and Weaver,
halfbacks, and Walker, full.

State's coaches are expecting a toughfight from the Mountaineers and will
tape their men of! this afternoon for
the fray. V

More About the ’Pack
The 1932 Woifpack will be lighter

than last year and as a result, Smith
and Reese are building a ’Pack along
speed lines. The coaches have two
heavy centers and two light ones, light
guards for pulling out of the line on
offenée, heavy tackles for power plays,
tail ends and three backfield of aver—
age Big Five power.
Only Cap’t. William “Red” Espey,

center, seems sure of his job. Willie
Hammerick, 190 pounder, and Leon‘
Thompason and W. B. Bennett, 160
pounders, are on hand to make things
interesting for Captain Espey.
The biggest fight is that between the

guards. Willie Duke, Buck Buchanan
and Reid Tull, lettermen, are kept on
their toes by John Stanko, Jack Fabri, .
Carl Bernhardt, Barnes Worth, H. A.
Silver and Romulus Stephens, soph-
omores.

Milo Stroupe and Rudy Seitz are
leading’a pack of hefty men eager for
the tackle berths, but close to them
are Clifton Daugherty, Luther Wood,
Paul Troshkin, Cari Isaacs, sophs; and
Red Utley, a reserve.
The two veteran ends, Bob Greason

and Allen Nelms, look better this year
than in 1931, but their jobs are in dan-
ger with Kenneth Stephens, Arnold
Peterson, Raymond Redding, A. S.
Knowles, C. A. Provins and Bernice
Peterson angling for them.
Bob McQuage is the pick of the

quarterbacks with Don Wilson a close
second. Both are juniors. Lawrence
McCuiiey, a sophomore and a pass re-
ceiver “de lux," rounds out the stafl
of signal barkers.Dave Bohanuon leads the group ofrigi’ halfbacks. John Johnson, JohnKomlos and‘Clifton Croom are sopho-mores capable of playing the sameposition.Robert McAdams, Alley Bailey andRoscoe Roy, sophomores, are the onlyleft. halfbacks on deck.MOpe Cumiskey, Charley Jeflrey,and Phil Kinken, monogram players,and Ray Rex, sophomore, constitutethe talent competing for the fullbackjob. '

THE TECHNICIAN
The (‘hem StrideThe N. .Y. U. Daily News cites the

following laboratory conclusion of a
student in Western. Reserve Univer-
sity: “The mind is like a test tube:
what happens to what you put in de
pends on what's there to start with,
only sometimes the catalytic agent ismissing, sometimes the temperature
and the pressure aren’t just right, and ‘
sometimes. the test tube is cracked."
~The Heights—Boston College.e ‘

The New WayAt the University of Chicago groups
of 150 to 300 students attend lectures
conducted by the University's leading
authorities and ‘specialists, and then
break up into smaller groups, each in
charge of an instructor. The subject
just heard is then discussed, the in-structor merely answering questionswhen necessary. Grades and class at-tendance have been abolished.

All Freshmen who desire to go outfor football managers will please re-port to Bill Tulluck and Mark Wilsonat the Gymnasium at 8:30 on Satur-day morning. MANAGERS.
Trials for Glee Club will be held inPullen Hall at 6:30 pm. on October3, 4 and 5.Tryouts for the orchestra will beheld in Pullen Hall\. at 4: 30 p.rh. onOctober 3, 4and 5.P. W. PRICE, Director of Music.

Back to BarterMoney being somewhat scarce inparts of the state many of the farm-ers are reverting to barter, the orig-inal method of exchanging goods andservices, according to Mrs. Jane S.McKimmon, assistant director of ex-tension at State College.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the

g FAIRMONT GRILL
E nuns REASONABLE§ 2410 Hillsboro St. 31.00 Book oi Tickets............s .90 s
E- Dpp. Patterson Hall $55.00 Book of Tickets............84.50 E93 Meals ..................................$10.00 2
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While in School a
. ENJOY

Good HOME COOKED Meals
g At 17 Enterprise St. S

Mrs. J. W. Dixon, Manager
Phone 3860

WILSONCOFFEE SHOP
WELCOMES YOU

GOOD FOR chPresent this Advertisement any time within thirty days andget 10c Credit on any meal amounting to 85c or more. 9-25-32

l5 College Boys and Girls Work With Us

DATALDGUEDN HEMIPTERSPUBLISHED BY METCALF
Smith College announces the publi-cation of the first in a series of cata-logues of the “Hemiptera of theWorld," written by Dr. Z. P. Metcalf,professor of zoology at N. C. StateCollege and entomologist of the NorthCarolina Experiment Station. ~These catalogues treat various fam-

Friday, September 23,1932
iiies of this important group of ma
sects and give detailed references toall published literature concerninghemipters.Doctor Metcalf is recognized as oneof the foremost entomologists andzoologists in the United States andhis studies are expected to prove ofgreat value to students of these in-sects and to economic entomologistsin all parts of the world.

igiiperimenting With Your Appetite ls Easily ! !!
Take your meals at the College Cafeteria and

save through the week-end
- DEPRESSION PRICES .11. 1
$5.50 MEALBOOK FOR $4.75

«we Cater to the Individual Appetite”. _,
SERVING norms: -‘BreakfastLunchDinnerSunday Breakfast .................

........................... 7:25 to 9:25...........................12:“) to 2:00........................... ,5:80 to 7:208:00 to 9:90
STATE COLLEGE CAFETERIA

222 Fayetteville Street
"Creators of Reasonable Drug Prices"

Visit Our
SODA FOUNTAIN .and LUNCHEONETTE

Open from 7:30 am. to 11:15 pm. Serving
c

Plain and Fancy, Hot or Cold Drinks, Sundries,
Sandwiches, Salads, Pastries, etc.

\

AService forYourEverySchoolNeed

m 1

You Will Find Here

. " “ON THE CAMPUS”

From Freshman Registration to Senior Graduation
e

It is our business to KNOW the kind of Sup-
.; plies and quality of material you will need for

your class and laboratory work and you will
find here in one convenient place all of your

3 . Textbooks and College Supplies that have been“
specially selected and recommended by your
own professors.

You Have Our Sincere Good Wishes for a Pleasant and Profitable Year at N. C. State”

” STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

”On the Compus"—Under the College Cafeteria

L. L. IVEY, Manager. . . c

We hope that you will make our Supplies and
Materials the "Standard of Value" not only
as to quality but also piice, for‘we've got
the world beat on price this year. EVERY- ‘
THING SOLD UNDER OUR PERSONAL GUAR-
ANTEE OF "COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR
MONEY REFUNDED."
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